
LOCAL NEWS.
AMUSEMENTS TO-NIGHT.
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Ts the Retail Dealers sf Mineral Water.
we deem it proper to make a few remarks

in explanation of tne relation we bear to each
o'her. and in refutation of the statements con-
tamed in the following article, copied from
the Republican of Saturday last:
"Thk Minkbal ak» Soda Watib Trade.

Thf re is a great complaint made by the retail
dealers of soda and mineral waters in this
city at what they consider *.he unjust action of
the manufacturers and bottlers of these articles.
It appears that nearly all the battlers of soda
in Washington have just entered into a com¬
bination, and have raised the price of their
productions, and also obliging the retail deal¬
ers to pay tm centt for each bottle not returned.
When it is considered that the bottles do uot
cost but three cents each, tbe inference is they
want t^iiske a clean profit of seven cents out
Ot eart^bttle not retnined by the retailer. It
is for this seeming extortion the retail dealers
complain, and we think very justly.
"In the ordinary courss of the trade manv

bottles get accideutly broken, *nd the manu¬
facturers »«*m determined to rosi»e their cus¬

tomers sustain all the loss, w.thont any at¬
tempt to make it equitable on both parties.the-
manufacturer and retailer The retail dealers,
however, have the mode of retaliation in their
hands, and tnat is to make a combination not
to sell 'he productions of those manufacturers
who thus unjustly put such onerous restric¬
tions <m trade "

Itis u< necessary to relate the causes which
have compelled us to advance the price of our
productions, as the increased cost of all ma¬
terials used in our bnsiness are well known to

most of yon. This being so, we will confine
ourselves to a relation of the cause which has
made it a matter of self protection to charge
lor bottles lost, and to disprove the charge of
.'seeming *-xtortion." of which you would
«'jw»tly" complain, if the statement of the cost
of the bottles contained in the article above
quoted was true.
The follovtiug telegrams will show the pres¬

ent value of bottles:
[Question.]

Mat <J4, INV1..F. J Bodine, 126 S. Frtmt
S4.r»e1. I'hxladtlpkia : Plea«e state your present
lowest cash price ;or mineral water bottles.
Answer Immediately per telegraph.

f Answer.]
Philadelphia, May .21.. : Twelve(12)

dollars net cash for minerals
F. & J. Bodine.

Thus It will be seen that the present value of
bottles at the manufacturer's is SI per dozen,
add freight 'i% cents, breakage 10 cents, fas¬
teners 12j* cei ts, and we have the total cost
91 2." per dozen; Jive centi per doz -n less than
we * ill receive if 10 cents per bottle is paid by
yonder bottles lost.
We would add that bottles when accidentally

broken, and so proven to our satisfaction, will
not be considered as lost, but due credit will be
given therefor.
We nowsubmit this explanation to yourcon-

eidera ion, and feel satisfied that our course
¦will be approved by you, and that your rela¬
tions will still be satisfactory to yourselves
and "The Manufacturers."
May IS. [Chronicle.] f

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Cck.ns. Bihioes. B*n Nails. Ac.

Person* wishing immediate relief from these
r« i i it-Home annoyances, should call at Dr.
Wi ts's rooms. Mo. 424 Pennsylvania avenue,
be* »ea 4S and 6th streets.

COLOATK'S ONBT 80AP.
This celebrated Toilet 8oap. in such anlvers&I

demand, is made from the choicest materials, is
mild and emollient in its nature, fragrantly scent¬
ed, aid »**tTemely beneficial in its action upon the
skin. ITor sale by all Druggists and Fancy Goods
Jfealerh. ja25-eoly
®. Wileiss, Esa., has been appointed Agent

Of the Urrat Pennsylvania route, vice E. 0. Nor¬
ton, to take effe.;t on the 28th of March. Mr. Wil-
feins has been connected witn the Office, at the
Corber of Sixtt street and Pennsylvania avenue,
during th#- past two years, and is thorough!y con¬
versant with th« business of the route la all its
departments. A.l applications for information
tics»-ts. Ac., miint be addressed to K.J Wilkins'
Agent Great Pennsylvania Route, Sixth street ani
Pennsylvania avenue. En. 9. Yntrwo,

lieneral PaHsenger Ageiit,
ap S Great Pennsylvania Route.

Shows'* baoicHiAL Tsoohss.
Thw Losrugea are prepared from a highly

«ft«.*-in*4 recipe for alleviating Bronchial Artec
tioox, Aothina, Hoarseness, Coagbs, Golds, and
.Irritation vr B»renes« of the Throat.

PuMit peaictrs and Votalisit
Mill niMi them beuetlcial is clearing the volee
beforesp* ahina«rsinging,and relieving the throat
after any nnusual exertion of the vocal organs,
having a peculiar adaptatioi to affections which
disturb tb»* "'«'¦< o'speech. mh29-dAwtf
Da. Vvromi . ou^ar-coatei female Regulating

fi.laaie the eery ft«.w tit its* They operate sptdtly
and tfraivtly. and being sugtr coated create no
siumi up\>n the most delicate stomach. A trial o<
tbe»e Pills will prove their ntmictry over all
othern. PriceAiaboi. Sold by ri. 0. ford, corner
litb stree' and Pa.avenue. Washington,and Henry

Alexandria. |a(-ly

TuacBasrssT iau sast litis uta istss WoaLD
.A(IV huln «r Wa Met t)ut . Upaain's Hair Dy*.
.' casts atui Tbe beet in use Trv it. £)ld by
f. C Ford, corner llth -Teetsnd Penn. avenue,
1*esUoif '.b; ar.tt llen:y Oooh, A'ezan'tria.
. 6-1?

DlSBAHKB or TBI Nbbvocb, SBMIHAL, UbisabtAHD SBir al Stbtbmb.new andreliable treatment.In Reports of the Howard Association.Sent bymail id sealed letter envelop"* free of charge.AddresB D. J. Skillin Houghton, Howard Asso¬ciation, No. 3 South Ninth street. Phi adelphiaFa. ishS-Sm
NXXVOUS DlBILITT, SlMlliAL Wbabbbbb. etc..Can be Cured by one who has really eared himselfand nimd. eda of others, and w4ll teU you nothiagbat the truth. Addreafl, witn stamp,

Rdwabp H. Tbavbbn.ar 1 kAW ly Lock Box. Boston, Mass.
Haib Dra I Haib Dtb II

Bitobtlnl celebrated H»«x Dye is tk* btst in thr
world. The only harmless, trtu and reliabU I>yeknow- This splendid Hair Ore is perfect.changesEtfvt. unity or Grey Hair instantly to B GlossyBlack or Natural Brown, withoat injuring the hairor ataining the akin, leaving the hair soft andbeautiful; imparts fresh vitality frequently re¬storing its pristine color, and rectifies the U1 effectsof Cad Dyes. The Genuine is signed William A
Batohblob, all others are mare imitations, and
should be avoided. Bold by all druggists. Ac. fac¬tory.81 Barclay street, Hew York. Bachelor'sToilet C ream for dressing th« hair. Jy 7-eoly
SPFRMATOKKHtKA oab bb Cured..Dr Rand's Spe¬cific cores Spermatorrhea, Seminal Weakness, Irn-Pvt'nry, Loss of Power, etc. ,sp**dily and effectually.I ts oBecta are truly magical. A trial of the 8pecificwill convince the moat skeptical of its merits.Price SI a box. Bold by 6.0. Ford, comer 11thstreet and Pa. avenue, Washington, and HenryCook, Alexandria. Ja6-ly
WabbahtbdtoCorb im Six Days..Dr.Godfrey'aAntidote, an English Specific of sixty-five yeara'standing. will cure Gonorrhaa in six days. Nochange ofdiet required. Price 91 per bottle. Boldby 8. C. ford, corner llth street and Pa. avenae,Washington, and Henry Cook, Alexandria, Jaft-ly

Bborbt Dibbabbs.Samaritan's Gift is the most certain, safe andeffectual remedy.indeed, the only vegetable rem¬edy ever discovered. Curea in two to four days,and recent cane* in twenty-four hour* No mineralno balsam, no mercury. Only ten pills to be taken.It ia the soldier'a hope, and * friead to those whedo not want to be expoBed. Male packages, #2;female, S3.
Samaritan's Root and H#rb Jwtc##.Anoaitive andpermanent cure for ByphIlis.8crofula,Ulcera, Boresppots,Tetters. 4c. Price J*l, or aix bottles for $8Bold hy 8. 0. Ford. See advertisement. tn5

DIED
On Tuesday. 24th inat., of consumption, MAR¬THA BAKER, wife of John H. Baker.
The funeral will take place on Wednesday. 25thinst., at 4 p. m , from tne residence of her hus¬band. on 4,S street, between G and H south.
On Tuesday evening. 24th instant, at 8 o'clock,JOHN G. hMITH, aged 7 years, 7 mouths and 2days, son of John G and Christiana 8. Smith.The funeral will take place at the residence ofbis grandfather. L. O Cook, correr of "th and D

streets. Island, to morrow (Thursday) at 9 o'c'ock
[Intelligencer please copy.]

FOR SALE.Two SHOW CASES, / feet each. and
iron stand for same. Apply to W. 8. THOMP

SON. Druggist, corner 15th street and New York
avenue. my 23-6t*

Allow me to call vol.? attention to
my really hand?ome stock of MILLI

NERY and FANCY GOODS whit".. have!just arrived and ready for your inspi-ction..^--»I can state wittout bna-tinsr that 1 hare tre
handsomest stock of FLOWBKS ever imported,¦which, looking at them, will convince; Kngliah
fetraw Bonnets from $3 5ii to ,$15, and ttiosebeautiful Pamillas. as white as the driven snow; a
t?."*' ?*f|ck of Rack Combs and n<-w styles of Fans.
Haying been for so mau> years in the whole-ale
business in New \ork render my facilities to offer
you any goods in m> line bevond competition.M mk princk.
my23-lm* .>.£ Market Space.

Ill AVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH MK
Jn the Paperhanging Business. Mr. RICHARD

HENDERSON. The business will hereafter be
conducted under the name of Kir> well A Hender¬
son.

, . J. L. KIDWELL.
Washington. May lnth. 1864. my 21-lw
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A few choice Engravings and Paintings for sale
at J. MARKR1TERS. No. 4«6 7th street,Eight doors a'b ve Odd Fellows'Hall.Terms cash 29-lmif*

FRENCH FIREBOARD PRINTS,
Just received, a choice selection of the above, at

J. MARKRITER'S, No. 4*K 7th street,Eight doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.
Termacash ap 29-lmif*

WILLIAM BRADLEY BEOSTO INFORM HI8
friends and the public that he has en hand a

variety of large and beautiful style of Monuments,
Head Stones and all kinds of Marble worked to
order, and ia thankful for paBt favors and hopes to
solicit a share of their patronage. Fenn. avenue,between 18th and 19th sta. mh l8-eo3m*

Ladies and gentlemen wishing
PLAIN SEWING done, Machine Stitching,

and also Gentlemen'a Shirts made to order, can be
accommodated-by calling at MRS. MILLS', No.
173 2d street west, between B and C. opposite
Harnden's Express Office. my 17-lw*

KEYSER A CO. PHILADELPHIA ALE DEPOT
No. 93 Louisiana Avknpk,

between 9th and 10th sta.
ALE BY THE BARREL AND HALF BARREL
We also invite the attention of Sutlers \nd the

trade to our superior BOTTLED ALE AND POR-
TER. packed and ready for shipment. my4-2w*

P A P E R H A If G 1 N G S .

A great variety of
ENTIRELY NEW STYLES

Adapted to
PARLORS.

DINING ROOM8,
HALLS, and

CHAMBERS.
Also,

6,000 YARDS CANTON MATTINGS,
1,600 YARDS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Our Mattings are unrivalled in this city, compris¬
ing in part the famous Gowqua brand for parlors

Oil Cloths from 3 to 12 feet wide, adapted to dinin
rooms, halls, Ac. Alse.
WINDOW 8HADE8

BRASS CORNICES.
PARLOR MATS. Ao

Paper hung by skillful workmen, and all order
promptly attended to. Give us a call and sa
from It) to »> per cent.

RIFFLE A FALCONER'S
No. 346 7th street, between I street and

ap 23- et* Masa. avenae.

PIANOS .A new assortment ofSteinway A 8ona',
Raven A Bacon and Hainea Brotbeia. .¦ .

Pianos have Just been received at qur||3HSI
warerooms, which we offer for sale at fac-* . ¦ *" »

tory pricea. We have also on hand aeveral very
good aecoud-hand Pianos.one for $100, one for
Sl2»> and one for $9". Purchasing for cash exclu-
aively. we are enabled to sell at lower prices than
other louses, and upon easy terms. Sole agency
of Mason A Hamblic'a Cabinet Organs

W. G. MET7.ER0TT,
ap 26 Corner cf llth street and Pa. avenue.

N ELEGANT
STOCK OF GOODS.

The subscribers have now in store a most superb
stock of DRESS GOODS of every deairable fabric,
and the greater part of thein having been pur¬
chased at the late large sales made in New York
and Philadelphia by one of our firm, we_ are ena¬
bled to offer a great many deairable articles at a
very moderate price; and we really do not think
purchasers do themselves justice if thev fail to
examine our stock and prices before purchasing.
W e name in i>art a few very desirable gooda for

mourning, which are acarce. and havinqr a large
stock on hand, we are selling thera under the mar¬
ket price :
Lupin's Black Crape Maret. 2 yards wide
Ltipin's Black Range. 2 yards wide
Lupin's Black Worsted Grenadine. 2 yards wide
Fine Black All wool Lama Cloth. 2 yards wide
Single w idth Crape Maret and Worsted Grena-

dinea
Lupin'a best quality Shalley
Lupin's best Florentine, of the beat quality
Twenty-five pieces Lupin's Black Bombasines
Fifty pieces Black Alpacas, from 50 cents to 81.60
Fiftv pieces Black and White Dress Goods in

striped and check Grenadines
Striped and Checked Mozambique*
Black and White Ginghama of superior quality
Plain Black Organdies and Jaconeta
All-wool Black and White Mousaelines
Plain Black Delaines, in single and double

widths
Englian Crape Veils in all qualities, and in the

assortment are some of the finest we have
ever Been

Black English Crape, by the yard, in all quali-
ALSO JUST OPENED.

One of the moat choice assortments of COLORED
DRESS GOOD^ever offered in this market, com¬
prising one of the most elegant stocks of silks to be
found this side ofNew York :
Kmpiccea beautiful Grenadines, Florentines, and

Silk Tissues.
100 pieces 3-4 and 6 4 Mozambiques in all of the

most desirable colors in use.
AtSO ON HAND-

A splendid stock of SPRING CA88IMERE3, suit¬
able tor Gents' and Boys' wear, which we are selling
exceeding cheap, compared with the prices charged
elsewhere. One price only. All gooda marked in
.UlBlnm.1 BEO., -

0 ' No. 38. opposite Center Market,
my 20-eo6tif between 7th and 8th streets.

FROM PARIS.
E BERNARD.La Cinguantaine; 30,

Duiaas Fils.Cesarine; 30.
Dumas Fil»-Cn Paquet de Lettres; 30.
Murger. LeRouh' mmeJadis: 2".
De Bernard.Un- Aventure de Magiatrat; 2».
De Bernard.Le Geudre; S*.
Lamartine Grawella; 35.
Lamartine. L' infance; 25.
Murger.Le Bouper dra Funerail.es: 25.
I.amartine.Genevieve; 40. *

Ben ard.t n Acte de > ertu; J.
Karr.Loos lew TiUeuls; 45.
Karr.Fort en Theme; 4i>.
Scribe-Proverb*.; 40. f&ANCK TAYLOR.

AUDUBON'B BIRLS OF NORTH AMERICA,
in five vols., royal octavo of text, and one

magnificent folio volume of plates, tsizeZT by 40
inches,) id fine binding, for sale.one copy only
trice $34. by
aojfl FRANCE TAYLOR
CORE'S MAGIC SODA FOUNT 18 NOW
ready to dispense pure and cold Soda Water

to his very numerous pat-ons.
MOORE S West End Drug 8tore,

my10-2w 11.1 Pa avenae west
NOTICE. v

LL PERSONS Indebted to the undersigned
! p'CJK- csll (tnfl "ttt'" the!" ac<»nm>t>
m *-fv« mwui * mlauu*.

M

U. s. 10-40B0ND8.
Thes6 Bends are issued under the Act ofCongress

of March 8th. 18*4. which provides that all Bonds is
§ned order this Act 611 ALL BK RKDKRnKD IN
Cfr»IN, at the pleasure of the Government at any
period not Us* tknn ten nor martthan forty years from
their date, and ontil their redemption FIVK PKR
CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN 0OIN.
od Bonds of not over ene handred dollars annually
and on all other Bonds semi anaaallr. The in¬
terest is payable on the first days of March and
September in each year.
As these Bonds, hv Act of Congress, are
EXEMPT FROM MUNICIPAL OR STATE

TAXATION,
their value is increased from one to three per
cent, per annum, according to the rate of tax
levies in various parts of the country.
At the present rate of preraium od gold they pay
OVER EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST

in currency, and are of equal convenience &* a per¬
manent or temporary investment.
It is believed that no securities offer so great

inducements to lenders as the various descrip
tijns of U. 8. Bonds In all other form* of in¬
debtedness, the faith or ability of private parties
or stock companies or separate communities only
is pledged for payment, while for the debts of the
United States the whole property of the country
is holden to secure the payment of both principal
and interest in coiu.
These Bonds may be subscribed for in sums from

(60 up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and
are thus made equally available to the smallest
lender and tne largest capitalist. They can be
c^ ^rted into money at any moment, and the
holder will have the benefit of the interest
The Funded .Debt of the United States on

which interest is payable in gold, on the 3d day of
March. 1864. was 1768 966.000. The interest on this
debt for the coming fiscal year will be 345.937 126,
while the customs revenue in gold for the current
fiscal year, ending June 30th, 1S64. has been so far
at the-rate of over $100,000,000 per annum.
It will be seen that even the present gold reve¬

nues of the Government are largely in excess of
the wants of the Treasury for the payment of told
interest, while the recent increase of the tariff
will doubtless raise the annual receipts from cus¬

toms on the same amount.of importations, to
f110,(00.000 per annum.
The authorized amount of this loan is ?200,000,OTK)

Instructions to the National Banks acting ai

loan agentB were not issued until March 26, but
the amount oT Bonds reported sold at the U. S.
Treasury up to May 14th was

548,964,900.
Subscriptions will be received by the Treasurer

afthf United States at Washington, and the Assist¬
ant Treasurers at New York, Boston and Philadel¬
phia. and by the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WASHINGTON
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BALTIMORE,
and by all National Bank? which are depositaries
of public money, and all respectable banks aud
bankers throughout the country (acting as agents
of the National Depositary Banks,) will furnish
further information on application, and afford
every facility to subscribers. my 18-lw

BALLS, PABTIES, &c.
C^RAND OPENING PIC-NIC

W AT THE
TIVOLI PARK,

Second lot above Parh Hotel,
VKNITIAN NIGHT.

The Pai.k Splendidly Illcmikated.
The undersigned takes pleasure in announcing to

his numerous friends and the public generally that
he lias taken pussexsion of the Tivoli
will give a Urand Opening Fic-N ic onMONDAi,
May 3"th, 1864. Tickets, admitting a gentleman
and ladies, 60 cents. Dancing to commence stt 5
°
my W ft**"' LOUIS EISINGER. Proprietor.

Fourth grand afternoon and hve
NING PIC-NIC

BY Tt!K
McCLELLAN friendship association.

AT THE
WASHINGTON PARK, 7th street.

ON
WEDNESDAY. May 26th, 1364.

Tickets Fifty Cents, admitting & gentleman and
ladies.

Committee of Arrangements.Al. Zimmerman, J H. Eowler,
Wm. Moore, Wm. Deck.

my 19-6t»

IEIGHTH GRAND OPENING
,!/ MONDAY, May 2d, of

GEO. JUEN EMANN'S fPLEASURE GARDEN,'
corner of 4th and K streets north,

..East Capitol Hill.
Dancing every Monday aft^raoon. The Pleas

ure Garden is so improved that it cannot be beaten
by any ether of the same sort in this city, and can
be truly recommended to parties and societies for
pic-nics. GEO. JUENEMANN,
ap29 lm* Proprietor.

ION.

A
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LOST AND FOUND.
I OST.Yesterday at the Center' Market
j ity, a part of a GOLD WATCH CHAIN. A

liberal reward will be given if left at the Saloon
395 11 street, between 13th and 14tb sts. west. It

$ {"- REWARD Will be given for the return of a
»J small RED COW. strayed or stolen from the

subscriber about the 15th of the present month.
JAMKc 31 SbL,

my 26-3t* corner 4th and I. sts.. Navy Yard^
IOST..A liberal reward will be paid to any one
j nho will return a Urge Package of Letter* and

Public Documents (which were lost last evening
somewhere near the Capitol at either No. 9* East
Cspitol st.. or the office of STEWART & ST I KNS,
No. 4 11 Penn. avenue. my 25-2t

LOST.fn or near the Center Mnrket House, on
Tuesday 24th. a MEMORANDUM BOOK, with

sundry paper", letters, accounts, 8c . The nndt-r
will be liberally rewarded by leaving the same at
the office of the Star.
my 26-3t* W. A. BLAISDELL.

$10 REWARD.-Strayed or stolen, on the af-
-n/ m w ternoon of Tuesday, May ljtb a BLACK.
'COW. with a white tace and short horns. She is
about three years old. The above reward will be
paid if brought to 530 'st street west, between B
aud C Houth. [my25-3t*l JANEftTARK8.

STRAYED..Came to the subscriber'* stable on
Tuesday. 24th inst. one BLACK HORST. blind

in the left - ye. The owner or owners are request¬
ed to come forward, prove property, pay charges,
and take him away.

DENNIS T. NALLY, Maryland avenue,
my 25 3t* bet. 6th and 6th sts. east.

LOST .-On Saturdav.the 2'st instant, a PORT-
MONAIE, containing 515 in Treasury notes

and a plain gold Breast-pin; set with plaited
hair, (mostly white). The pin i* highly valued as
a«rift from a deceased friend. Ten dollars. ana the
thanks of the owner will be given for the return of
the breast-pin and money 1or COMLY,

jt* No. 163 Eighth street east.

$5 REWARD..Strayed or stolen on the 13th
I instant, a small red COW. with horns turned

up" white star in forehead. The above reward
will be given if returned to No. £*Wfist . Island,
my 24^t* WM. McBRIDE.

LOST.A black LACE VEIL yesterday afternoon
out of a carriage on the way from 4K street

out 14th. and a-short distance upthe Piney Branch
road and back. A suitable rewvard will fee given
on returning it to the Bank of VV ashingtoua
my 14-3t*

STRAYED FROM THE SUBSCRIBER. No. 40
Dunbarton street, Georgetown, a white and

pale red spotted buffalo COW. with a very largefas. large teats, three of which milk very easv, the
left bind teat milks hard; white spot in forehead,
ft 5 rew ard if brought home.

l rT_T
rnv 24-3t4 CAPT. JoHN_MOORE.
IOST.On Tuesday the 17th instant, two COWS.
j one buffalo, 3 teats, red and white; the one

w hite, with horns. *6 reward will be given if r«-
turned to MRS SULLIVAN, Bell Btreet. G'orge-

town.
,

23-3t*
£ 1 a REWARD..Strayed away from the stable
»BlUof Michael Creagan, one DUN MARE,
white mane and tail; heavy in foal "r by this time
hat. got it. The above reward will be paid by
»,ringing her to the stable, corner of 4H street and
Virginia avenue, Island. _J?y 23"^

STRAYED.Estray. came to. the undersigned
stable on Saturday evening, one eORRcU

nORSE, marked with Government condemn-d
mark, "I. C." The owner or owners are request-d
to come forward, prove property, pay charges aud
take him away. T, _

M.J. POPE.
Livery 8table on K street,

my 23-3t* betw. 8th and 9th streets east.
ffiTckA REWARD.Stolen from the stable of the

subscriber on Friday night, the 90th inst.,
a dark BAY MARE, six years old; about 1ft hands
high, a small blaze in the face; black maaeand tail:
thi-mane and foretoplong and heavy; no shoes on
behind. The above reward will be paid to any one
delivering her to me, or place where I can gyt her.
f2u more will be given for the detection oftne thief.

WM. P. PAliMfcK,
my 23-3t Sandy 8pring. M. D., May 23, 18*4._

REWARD .Strayed or stolen from the sub-©Dacrlber on the 21st instant, two yellow colored
horned COWS. One has a white fac- and three
teats, and the other bad several white spots on
ber; if other marks not recollected. The above re¬
ward wil! be paid to any person returning th«*m on
K street, between 3d and 4th streets, near Douglas

MICHAEL KENDRICK
OUND..A sum of MONEY wa" picked up in
cur atore, which the owner can have by prov-

l. »,!», for tbi.
en,.

¦7U-K fro.

WANTS*.

YY

YV ANTED.By a respectwbl* yonni.' firl, a STT-UATIOJV a« nurse. I'leaac addree* Box No.iPJUr Offce._ It*
ANTED.A OlRL »< dish **>h«r a^iJjIv at" ORE EN'S Restaurant, corner ol 8th"'and E

stress. H'
\\ ANTED.A colored C"OK nod I RON V R, isu^t'* come well rei-om mended. Call at 435 Ithstreet. between V and K, It*
OAIN ER8 WASrSDz-Two grvod HOUSE¦ painters want-d. »t ROCHE A G;<AY 8,I street, between ] -th mid l!-to. my 25 «!t*
tl ANTED.A WjJ.'M'mi!*' ].. forfir*t floor preferred. Addreis E. K *£.*.TON, M aBhiurftbn PofttOffire. my2S-2t*
IV'ANTEU.An *rtir», lnlo'triou* COLORED*7 M AN »h« i» at le and willing tc» «nrk andmake hin>gelf u**»fnl. R(f»iviier rrqnir-*#. Applyat More No. 4 b ?th street: m? 25 31"
W ANTED-A 2ITUATifON. fry a riijectabl*

.

* young g^rl. a* seani'tres* or rhamb^rmti l,in a unall family. O«.od reference give«. In-qniri at 7th street. at H >-treet. my 2b-2t
%/i ANTED TO Ht;T.From twentv to thirty

(foorl serviceable M ARKS. App^y to JOHNT. N'ORKIS, Railroad House, corner High andBridge streets. Georgetown, t). 0. my 26-31 *?¦
W ANTED-By a respectable young woman, a" HTU ATI* >N to do tlain dewing, by the w. rk
or month; or would like to g traveling with atadyasnmse Pl»*a«e adt*r. ss Box 31 starOffic*.T1 e host of eity referencerfgiven. It*
A M PERSON in want e»f two ftr<rf-c1*«s RAR--** TENDERS, CAT* RERf or STK* AKDS torthe Sprii.es this seasou, will do well to adlres*A B.C., at this office, ir Hun Office. Baltimore.The best of reference given. my Ji 3t* ¦

%%' ANTED. At the A»mr.*- Hoin>, two good"

DINING R0"M SERVANTS, to whom thebitibud wniffs will be paid. AFw, three goodWASHEhS and IR0NBB8.
my 26-3t* H.J. K-TflfGk

1*7 ANTED.A rnnaliCOTT AGE* of tour or five** rooms to rent, by a good, p*r<nanent ten¬
ant. before June 1st. Will pay in advjuiee f neeea
sary. Address "Treasury Clerk,*3 Star Offic®.
my ?fi 3t*

ANTED.By a young GIkL. who is a *ood
seamstress, to go traveling with a lady, and

ba* no objection to attend to children. The beat
of s> ciety references *ifn. Please address Bj»xNo. P Star Offtee, for two days. my-25-gt*
iVANTED TO RENT-A srn.-Jl UNFfRNISHEDV* UOl'SE. in a respectable neighborhood, by a
family of two persens, without chi dr^ti Partrof
a house would bp taken, if suitable. AUdres- 'S..
M M." Star Office. stating location and terms.
my 25- iw*
«/ANTED-At Metropolitan Hotel, two good

IRONERS my 21-3t*
*mrANTKD.A- SITUATION for a middle-agedyy woman a* onambermaid. Address E. Z,.
Star office. my 24-2t~
11/ ANTED.One or two WASHERWOMEN, at
*» the Si'-fpson House, corner of l>th street
and Pennsylvania avenue. my 2l-2t*
II ¦ ANTED.A good GIRL, to do plain cooking.
I* at J BROWN S. Restaurant, cor. 13th street

a-ml Penn. avenue. my 24-ft
\\r ANTED.A first-class CAKE BAKER Apply» to THOS. HA YEN NEK, .*17 C st . between

and <>tli. V 24-'<f
VAT ANTED.A SITFATION a- Alto Singf-r in a
TT choir. Hest of reference given. Aidress
A. R. H .." P. 0. Box -4 3. rai 24 St*

%i; ANTED~A «ood WOMAN, (white; to cook and
* * make herself u=*-ful in the kitchen. Alio, one

to WRnh dishes, and n»ak<> beds,at the Ooling Rou><e,
.i4? I'a avenue. b>-twe<-n lth and i.'Uti. my ^4-2t*

1/ANTED.A R< OM with BtiAKD for a gentle-
» man and wife, w ithin ten minute"' waft fr .m

c< rner7th street and Massachusetts avenue. In¬
quire 3SS 8#T6ntb Btreetwert. my 24-3t"

,;AN11 I)~TO DOOKBIBfDERS.One capable
» of tal-iiig charge of a small Bindery, in¬

cluding ru.ing mucbine. Address (with reference
as to capacity. &c.,| for three days. P. 0. Bnx-339,
AVssbiiigton. D C. my 24-ot^

01 .VK ^ ANT f-Tl> A gentleman with asrnall,
( are ul family. wish^N to rent s Hi 'L^K,

in a respectable neigiiborhood. iii t1 ii city or
iieorgetiiwn. . art of a houn will be taken, i' SJit-
nble Plea-e addrfss, stating location an ! ter'ns.
Box 3SWasliingtonPortnff.ee. 'nv24 3t
\% AM ED.A small, neat and cv mfort ibb-
** Ilt'l !>E. furnished or unfurnished. «>n n

Capitol Hill preferred Kent must be mole itc,
and will be. paid in advance, if necessary. A i tress
J. O.,'" I'o'st OtMce Box -5> , stating terms-in I

location, Ac. my M
n > | E!'.A DISH-WASIIEIl. Apply at the
Ebbitt Hon we. inv 2^'it'

XARHEN1KRH W ANTKD..Several ti'-st-cl*yCarp« nters caa obtain iimnrdiate eniplo* jfient.
Apply at the counter of the Star. ^iy2! .tt"

WANTED.A good veg< table COOK, and two
GIRLS of all work, at g^ a wages, by V.

WCRTH, 43** E street, near 7th. my 23 3t*
VVANTBD.A SERVANT GIK1>. for general
» »' bousewjirk in a small family.14«> '.Kb stre«t,

opposite the patent Office. tny23-3t
ANTED IM MEDIATELY.An assistant veg),.

*' table COOK ; woman preferred. Good wages
will be given. Apply at M'R ATTON"S Re-tanrant,
fithfftreet,eomer Pa. av., up -tairs. my 23-at
1*7aNTE1>.At the Refreshment Rooms of the
¥? Baltimore D»*pot, ah» ttied WOMAN, a-* cook;

*-he or»l> rc-qaired to prepare two ui^al* a Jay.
Also, a W« man as assistant in the kitcrien, and
two diniiig rc'Oin Waiters. To competent ha*idfl.
good wages. my 2<- tt>
11/ANTED IMMEDIATELY.Three competentDRESS-MAKERS. Those understanding to

ierrt.<i.

YV

YY

Y\
(

ANTED.A WOMAN, to cook, was, .iron and
?? do general housework in a small lanily.
Good wages to one who ^w£rt£H^NDLRE

Vermont av., between 13th an l nth sts.,
my 23 tf Name on the gate._

11/ KT NFRSE WANTED -Must come wp'.I rec-
oromended as to character and health. \ '-

dress Box 23 Star Office. my2»-eo3t
UL'ANTED Ten or fifteen WASHERS and
? ? IRONERS. at the CiV Laundry. l',f>

street, near C. Al*o. on* t»00'1 re!or??d BOY froiu
15 to 20 years. E. UOTOHKIss. Mauager.
my 2C-2W*
riblfSKKEKPKR'S SITUATION WANTKD_-'t!vI 1 an American WIDOW. either in a private fina¬
lly o» institution: wnuld not nio-«t
the city Is a< customed to market.'.g and the
management of servant4. Best reference ^iv-mi,Fiease address for one week, HOUSEKEEPER,
Star Office. myil-tt*
''¦''HIRTY GOOD GRANITE STONE CUTTERSI WANTED at the Cfes'nut. street Bridge,
Philadelphia. Vages #3per <lay

CLARK. MfiGRANN A KENNEDY,
my 18-2w Contract<irs. Philadelphia.

41/ ANTED" IMMEDIATELY.v{«« LADiisS to
»» Embroider on Muslin, Linen and Cambric.
To good hands constant work and ^nod <v»^.>sgiven. Ladies applying will please bring samples
of work. Apply at WM. PKINCE'3 Stamping iad
Maehine Stitching Depot. 3^1 If street, opposite
Patent Office fe IS

ANTED.A white GIRL, to do hous-work for
two persons; or a yoang lady can procure a

good home who would do a little housework by-
addressing Mrs M. A. V., Washington Post Office.
my 7

,

e"7k mm LADIES WANTED to call atdU.UlIU PRINCE'S Stamping Depot. d"l J?
street, opposite fit tent Office* <«nd get their Stamping. Stitcfiiiig. Piukiug aiid Eiubr-iider;. dene. A-
there are other Richards in the Held, ladies better
look ont that thej conie to Prince's, who is the
only practical hatri in the city. Be sure vou go to
F street, opposite Patent Office. ma 4

"anted,
FLUTING

FJ.UTING!
WANTED.

ETery lady in the District to know that I have,
at considerable expense, had built a very elegant
machine for Fluting or Crimping Dressed, Ac.
Dressmakersand others can have any kind of goods
Crimped at short notiee, in as good style, and as
cheap as in any othercity. Ladles, remember this
is the only machine in town, and d^ne at the only
place to get stamping done. 3*1 K street, oppo
site Patent Office. Stamping and Machine Stitch¬
ing Depot^ ra,,A_

A N T E D- SECOND-HAND FURNITURE
Also, Mirrors Carpets. Beds. Bedding and

Housefarnisbing Goojrl^ of every^£eseri Plton.
R. BUCHLY 42P 7th street.

mb 3n. f bet. G and H.east side!

YV

BOA RHINO-
BOARD.Handsomely FURNISHED ROOMS to

let, with B . r t, for gentlemen only. Apply at
1G street, between 21st aud 22d sts. my25 3t*
¦>0AKD WITH HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
I> Booms for married or single persons. House
large and niry, surrounded with tine ground"; lo¬
cation pleasant, neir Pa. avenue Terms moder¬
ate One 'urge room for two f5'i per month Apvly
southwest corner 21st and H sts. my24-lw*
¦JOAPMNG..A gentleman and bis wife, tno* > children.) desire Board in a private taoiily
wt.nr.- the comforts of a borne can b>* enj.iy«d
L« cation eentral Term* moderate. Address W.,
Box » post Office sta:ing terms, location, 4c.
myC4-"t* /

^ERS1>NAL.
PERSONAL.Two gents, sutlers in the army,

strangers in the rfty, ui.b U.forintlie acquaint-
ance of some young ladies, with the view to :re1a1tri
mony. Please address, giving name *nd wher an
int. rview can be . brained. Address W . H. A.MfiS,
II. JOHNSON, Pest Office. Washington, V.
my V3-.Ht* . ___________

F1 LECTION IS COMING AND I WI^H ALLMY
t friends and others that have come here since

the war broke out. :o get their citiien papers ready,
so thi re will be nr, objection to them voting. il an
a citizen for fifteen years, and could not vote hereon
last tbction on account of not having niv papi r.

here An affidaxit that I made here under oath
with witmss, was ot no account
my £3-3t* JOB, ftaiattb

CARPETS t CARPETS.!t OIL CLOTHS I
MATTINGS!

t
MATTINGS!

BONTZ A GRIFFITH'S,

ffvf'mh street,
B»TWIif» I ® Strfktb.

ggr not, OF THE HIGH AWNING.
H»y?-#t

.I OWING PRt vipTLY ATTENDED TO. byth«I Potomac Tew Com pan* * boata, PotciBiK.
"(i(iv Curtin" and " Belle Haven. Apply to th«
Captains board, or yoHN B 0AV1DgoN>

AUCTION SALES.
GREEN A WlLHiMS, Auctioneers.

At CTION FALK OF KIQHT "ASKS. ONE BBL.,CN9 CASK. AND fWOTl BftCBe OP BJTTLB3in SATl hlu AV the Jfth instant, at 1 o'clock,a tr . we fka 1 s<-;l, In front of uor Anctino Rotnt,tfce shovt. et.t on-d goods,topt> st>rag# freight,A r.. if not called f^r Sefore t*»e day . f sale, to thehigl.e-t bid er for ca«b, "ackageimarked R. B*tes,fioin scfc« oner Mai* Jane.
m) 26-d (jRFKN A WILLIAMS, Auct*,

|^Y GKKEN ft WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.

ri'BNlTCU, WINDOW 8A8H. FRAMES,lo IM*>, »Ol>BS. Ac , AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY, the J8»h 'n«t, w» shall noil, in

front o our Stori. Bo. 526,7th r r«»t »t To clk,
a. c.'.. a large a»sj»r ment of New and 8»e~>o>1 hind
Fnrnltn-e, SO Light* Window Sa*h, lot inside
Blir ds. lo Frame*. lot Doors and frames, lot ott¬
er Carpenters work.

.....
ny 35-St GREEN A WILLIAMS. Am-str

BY 0. Men PIRK A CO , Auctioneers.

V BRY DE8IRSVLB DWELLING H0U4B ON
N«>RTH SIDE OF F STREET NORTH. BB
TVIBKK tLEVJNTH AND TWKLFTH STa.
WECT
*n WEIHtKBDAT AFTBRNOON. Jane 1 *t 6

oV'ock on the premiss, we shall sell hous- No.
312 on "hennrtb ?He ' f F stre-1 nortu, between
E evewtb an* Twelfth str«*et« went. bellev.vl to be
i nx ot the n «st complete and well ar-anged houses
ot itssh'.e in t*e city containing S*lno: f*rlor Din
u.g K «*rn Kitcbt-n Library, two Chambers, Bath
Kdom ssnd Water Ci«'et in the third story, and
two -..hai '.here wit! Butb Rn un and Water C wet.
in tl e foi'rth sSory.with * 1 the modern irapro »e-
nients: H anse-Sexton H »a'er, Hot and Cold Wa¬
ter, Ga* iMarbl* Mantels' Ae. Ac The hous-« is
in perfect.order.mastic front, papered and painted
tl ronghou t, and is'nev r- restect d «ir ,ble.
Terms : t»ue-thi d in cash; th- remainder in six.

twelve and tigbteen months, with interest, se¬
en et by a ^"ed of trust on the premises.
CopTe»anc es and stamps at cost oftiie purchaser.
Imnvdiate possession giver».
my.a d J 0 MoODI^K A CO., Ancta,

FOR KENT AND SALE.
*0 RENT . Two pleasant ROOMS, at 4H7 g
street, betw ten 3d and 4th. roy 25 3t*

FOR BENT.'.Three neatly furnished ROOMS,connecting', on second floor. Location de¬
sirable. Metered ces required. Apply at No. 94
Gay street. Oeorg etown. my25 3t*

AH ARE CHAN CE .Most be sold within two or
three days, a a'eat FRAME HOUpE with live

rooms, situated on 8th. near Ii street No. 332.
Will be sold lo# if tipplied for immediately at 373
9th street, between 1 and New York a*. It*

FOR'saLE-jI F ARE CHANCE-A DINING
SALOON and B.\R.Beat situation in Wash¬

ington; st ld only on account of dissolving part¬ners! in: now doing .an excellent business. Applvto WHITE A CO., ce*rner >'and 13tb sts.
my 25 4t~

A VALUABLE FARM IN MONTGOMERY
county. Md.. for s* le. near the7th street road,and within 6 miles of Washington. It contains

I () acres of land, 25 of "which are in wood, and the
balance in a high stat*> of cultivation, and well
watered. The improvements consist of two small
friime ri welling houses a nd somecmt- houses; 1 *rgeorchards.1,<#0 peach trees recently planted out.
It is opposite Silver Spring, and adjoins the farms
of Messrs. Riegs anil Komifant. F. MA«'K,

Agept for the sule of Maryland lands,
my 2.1-3I* SI 7 7th street.

ROOMS FOR RENT.Comfortable and well-
ftirnisbed Rooms at 4/iO 12th*treet. between

<4 and H sts. Th« location is one of the most de¬
sirable in the city. my 24 tf
l/l LN1SHYD HOOMS FOR KENT, withoutI board: boarding bouse in t%e neighborhood,
where meal* are served Apply at No. 3*2'» New
^ ork avenue, between 9th and I th-'sts. my 2l-5t*

^TABI F. FOR RENT.A fine Brick Stable, with
room for three h<.r«es and two carriage*.

ground f'oor.on 1th street, new M. Inquire N.
K corner I 'tt and M. my 24-3t'
L'OR RENT...wix newly furuHshed ROOMS for"

retil to gentlemen on the coruer of lrtth and K
streets No. 1 7)*. Mrs. CAI10E.
myi'4.'<t*
LTRNISIIED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO
* let, with (T without Board,'a the best loca-
tior, in the eit\ Can rent them ata v ery low price.
C 11 and see them, corner of fith street east and
South Carolina av., Capitol Ilill^ my 24-3t*
tAOR SALE.In Montgomery county, Md., a
. F ARM of 5(1 acres of I.an'H 7 m'les front George¬
town ard 1 hi south of the Rockville and (Jeorge-
to*v n Pike; a.i acres in cultivation, and the remain¬
der in wood. Improved by a comfortable Log
Iioi.se and necessary Outbuildings*, an-1 an orchard
of various kinds of fruits. F. MACE.

Agent for the sale of Maryland Lands,
my24-lw* SI 7 Seventh street.
OR SALE -
BRICK HOUSE, 2T» by 50, 11 room&. lot 2i by

One Do. 20-by 35. 9 rooms, lot 21 by 1"", i i,.V0.
One Do.20 by 34,8 roonir>, lot 38 by 100. f3. <10.
One Do 13 by 3C, 8 rooms, lot lo by 120. f2,800.
Five F'o. l.r and 18 by .'{2. 7 rooms, lot 15 and 18 by

1 0 each. J?.2.r0.
One FRaF. HOUSE, 30 by 43.10 rooms, lot 66 by

14 '. < cottage I if i.O 0.
On.- Do. 20 by 34.7 rooms, lot 23 by 13S. $2.70'.
Four Do. 13Ji bv 32, 6 rooms, gas and wateflloi.

13" , by 100 each. 0.
One Do. lb by il, 0 rooms, (corner) lot 13 by 70,

JlA'O.
Ilouses, lots, laudc and farms for sale, lease and

exehange MITCHBi L A SON.
Real Estate Brokers,

niy 21-3t S. E. corner Venn »ve find liitb st

I.OR REN1.A small DRIOk HOUSE, opposite
fstent Office, four ro-tns Suitable for offices or

a small dwelling. Apply to JOHNSON & SUT¬
TON, 52® Seventh street. my23.3t*
fHE BAK. BOWLING ALLEY AND ROOM1 for two Billiard Tables at the ' Surf Hou»«,
Atlantic City, N. J will be rented for the com¬
ing sea8»n on reasonable terms. App'fy at the
office of the National Hotd. my 23 .'it*

Jj-OR BENT.A commodious and comfortable
r DRICK HOUSE, with extensive grounds;
healthy and eligible situation, within a short dis¬
tance of the Capitol, and convenient to the city
railroad. For terms and particulars apply on the
premises, 3'»6 Delaware avenue, Capitol Hill,
n y 23-eo8t*

FOR SALJK.A beautiful COUNTRY SEAT, con¬
taining 22 acres, but 5 miles from Wfl<bingto .;

Ibr-ee-q'iart-rH of a mile from Bladensburg Depot.
Ordinary improvements. This land is level and
smooth, with several excellent springs; 2»» tons of
T ay now on the place; 5 acres in wood.remainder
cleared, tirst-rate garden land.

MITCHELL ft SON. Real Estate Brokers,
my2S-1W* . S. E. cor. Pa. av and t5th --t.
"R ARE"rilANCE.A Splendid ST0RE7DIN-

.- 1NO ROOM and PARLORS for rent, for three
or Tour months. Suitable for a first-class Ice Cream
Saloon. Confectionery, etc., etc. The plaOe is now
open a* a public house, and doing a fair buriMM,
but the proprietor bas a place at one of the summer
resorts, is ins reason for renting luring the summer
months. A1! o, a tirst class RESTAURANT for s-ile.
Apply at the Star Ofee^. my 23-3t*
'OB SALE . I*»,i)0O caSh will purchase tha
stock, fixtures and furniture (with six years

.ssi at a nominal r' nt) ofa 'IRST CLASS HOTEL,
ij Washing*oul D. C.. containing forty rooms Tiiis
.. fabli'hnn nt is con tu ted on the E ir ¦pf'an p'an
Mid is t horotigMy stockud and furnished with every
uu dern conveni'-ncc. Location the best in Wasaing-
t n. with an extensive pa>in"- patronage.
Call or address MITCHELL A SON.

Ileal Estate Brokers.
S. E. corner Pviin. ave. and 15th st..

mv23 1rn Washington. D. C

l^OR SALE.The FURNITURE of a house con
taining eight roon s and HOUSE to I "

«ntly sitiia'el on New Jersey avenue

A

F

Ij'OR SALE.The FURNITURE of a house con-
I taining eight roon s and HOUSE to let, plea«-
wntly sitna'e 1 on New Jersey avenue. Would
answer for a boarding bouse or private family.
Inquire at house corner of Now Jersey avenue
and F street middle door. my 21-4t*

FyOR"HF.NT.A large 8TORS. 30by90 For par¬
ticulars inquire in the premises, 310 I street,

between 16th and 17th, west my 20 fit

fri'OK B ENT.Duri tig the summer, aFURNISHED
liOUirE. delightfully located; No. 14 i Wasa

in aton street. Georgetown, containing 12 rooms.
Refer ncefe required. my 19 eo6t

F^OK 8ALE.Furniture and Good Will of a
BOARDINti-HOUSE. containing 1 roomsand

« number of boarders. Inquire second door from-
iit street, on P street south, near Arsenal Gate
my 19- Jw^

/" HtOD CH ANCE FOR AN INDUSTRIOUS BUSI-ll NESS MAN. WITH SOME CAPITAL.-For
-ale.A respectable and profitable BU:«INhS^. in
running order, thriving and large profits. Rea¬
son for selling, sickness. Inquire at GEOR.1E
SCBN FLL'S, No, 218 2"Jth street. -ny !9-8t

D» J R A HJ.E HOUSE AND LOT F<»R KK^T.-
I have I'or rent a tine Brick Dwelling House,

containing9rooms winter and summer kitchens,
elbsets, A c. The grounds are spacious and filled
»ith choice fruit, lltwers, Ac.; also a vegetable
garden sufficient for a lar#e family. Possession
given Ii5t June, aud undoubted city references re¬
quired. L.J. ROTHROCK, 152 7th St.,
niy 1? fit - Opposite Patisnt Office.

1V1CF.LT FURNI8HBITROOMS and first-tlasa
I x board, at 301 G street, between 13th and 14th.
Onv suite on first tloor. my 17-lw*
t/OR SALE. A beautifully located BRICK
r HOUSE. 16x32, e'ght room* and passage; lot
¦Vxyti to an *lley. Immediate possession.only
I3.IK0.
5,OOO feet of Ground, fronting on Pa. avenue,

for It a«e for ten years.
MITCHELL A SON, Real Estate Brokers,

my17-lm* 8. E. cor. Pa. av and (5th st.
PAl-E.With immediate possession, a

» PROPERTY fronting lifi feet on C street, by
140 deep. Improvements, a large double-wing
t-ofage, 10 rooms; three small buildings in the
rear; gof d fencing, garden, fruit trees, Ac.; for

' "mITCHELL A SON. Real Estate Brokers,
iry b i'_ southeast cor. Pa. av aud 16th at.

^MALL" LOTSFOR SALEVERV LOWi
Ten Lots on 21at, above N street.
Four Lots on N street, n» ar 2iat. One of the beat

locations in the First Wa'd.
8ix Lots on 21st, above R street.
Six Lots «u 2 th, above C street.
Four Lots on Pennsylvania avenue, between Sth

and 7th streets east.
Ten Lots on D street, between 6th and 7th east.
To be sold very low at private sale if taken be¬

fore June 1st. Call at 277 I street, cornerof 17th,
between 4 and 6 o'clock p. in. my 14-ooiJt
|^CR KENT-A delightful"RESIDkNCE. with
r Furniture, on Georgetown Heights, on the
square between Green and Montgomery streets,
abc-ve Stoddard st Possession given en th' l"th
<if June next. For terms, Ac., apply on th' erein-
ises. ">yft

T'O LET-For the summer' a cts-s 110USE.
completely furoished, in th«* Fir"!

ply st (Nittsge Market. 309 I street. nr>y 11 eot

VOR~BALB-On reasonable terms one of the
T most productive FARMS in Montgomerir coni -

tj. Md.:27 miles from Oeorgetown. D. C.. 1V'ron#
Fereca Will; lytug on Ohesa|»ea^ e and Ohio Canal.
It has line quarries, one of flagging stone. «ood
fcnlldiMt, %nd finefrnit«._ For With iaqaire »f

1V* »*SV if *******

AUCTION S4UB3.
For *»tr Aartka first

THIS AFTERIfOON AND TO.MORKOW

BT J. 0. McGCIBB A' CO.. Auetioneera.

TT*RT|fur^H¦tbS-XA^* 8LAUGW-
»J!?k S PROPERTY, with Brick Building*r*®e g»eilioj houses, and VACANT
iffw's.Sita.rffirt.y""*1* .. .»*

s£Di V®".18®4' Akt*RNOON. Mat Wth.et4 o clock, on tte prfiriw, commencing with Uf8rst named ud continuing in the order heroin
nf^d.b* virtue of a decroeofth«8n^.Owtof th«'District of Columbia. Pitting Fa ehanoery
paasea on the 9th d*r ef April, !*>4, in a e*rt4uowherein Geo. W. Miller Uoot^«to£tnidahid?s^fi'i!*r 6t 41 . *** defendants, (No. 146.) w*

av'fXN0*-S.4.«.« 7. 8.9,10 34. 25, 26 , 27. an«
and ii tSaV °" ®63- ,rontinf respectively on 9th&J}'£7£"rd>°A ess
E-j*£°k%f»F " *4*
No ft54. fronting on souU O f»tre«»t hntw.m o»k
»nd l(ih street# eaat. . net**OQ !ftfc

Immediately after, pert of lot No. 2 in lagrnNo 976 fronting 5<> feet 8 incheg on soutk M «tr»etand running back 94 feet 3S' inches on mth s"£t
east and improved bjr a doable two story framedwelling hoiiM /

*

Immediately after, part of Lot No. 1, Square Ne
962. beginning for the funr at S3 feet 6 inches fro*
the southeast corner of said lot and thence ru-
ningwest and fronting on M street V 'eet. theoee
nor.tf 75/ft 6 inches, thenoe east 17 te»t, thence
.outh75feet 6 inche? to lhe beginning, together
r : 'j improvements, consisting of a three story
brick dwelling house.
Immediately after, part of Lot 2, same 8«nare,

beginning for the same at a point on M i>tmt
south *ii feet from east loth street, thenre norfk
about 72 feet thence west 23 feet 9 inches, theco*
south about 72 feet thence east 23 feet 9 inches to
the beginning, together with the improvement,
consisting of a two-story brick dwelling house
Immediate1* after, part of lo!^ No. 3. in 8quarw

i«o. 999. being the south part thoreof. fronting a»
feet on Uthstreet east and running back that width
on M street south K) feet, together with the im¬
provements. consisting of a flame dwelling hou-e.
Immediately after, Lot 13. in Square No. 1jm,fronting 90 feet on 13th street oast, at the corner

or south K street, and running back 95 feet, to¬
gether with the improvements, consisting of a
three-story brick dwelling house, with three storr
bru-k back building
Terms: One-third in cash;the remainder in 6. IS,

and 18 months, with interest, for whioh the pur¬
chaser must give notes secured to the satisfaction
or the Trustees. The purchaser to have the optima
of paying all in cash.
Conveyancing and stamps at the coat of the par-

chasers
If the terms of sale are not complied with in Ave

days thereafter the Trustees reserve the right of
reselling, at the risk snd expense of the defaulting
furchaser. on ene week's notice in the National
ntelligencer. GEO. A BOHRBR,

JC. O. MORGAN.
A. TH08. BRADLEY,

T rn at<* HA
apH eoAds J. O. McGUIRB A CO , A acts'.
*7"THE ABOVE SALE 18 POSTPONED IN

ecrnKequenep of the rain, until WEDNESDAY \F-
TERNOON, May 25th. at 5 o'clock.

GEO A BOHRER,
E. C. MORGAN.
A. TWOS. BRADLEY,

my 19-dAds J. C. McGUTRE A Co'XiSil'.
|^V «*. C. MuGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.

STOCR8 AT PUBLIC SALE.
On WEDN*yDAY AFTEtNOON. May 25. at 5

ToUito'snH**' Auction Rooms, we shall sell, in
63p -hares of the capital stock of the Firemen's In¬

fluence Company ef Washington and George-
t wr,

Washington City Corporation six per cent
eiook

Washington and Georgetown 1st mortgage
ra'l'-oad bonds

52.775 Bank of the Metropolis Stock.
Terms c*sh.

WILL BE ADDKD-
*i f-hsres capital htock of the New Mexico Mlnin-

Company.
my.is d J. Q. McGUIRB A CO.. Aucte.

|^Y J. C. McGUIREA CO., Auotioneers.
BRICK HOUSE AND LOT NEAR TIIR NITT

YARD.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. May 25th, at 6

o clock on the premise", we shall sell, a gcn-d two-
story Brick Dwelling Hons# and Lot. on south K
street, between l*tk and 1 lth streets east, with mm
outle* from f e reer to 11th street.
Terms: One-third in cash: the residue in aix

and twelve months, with intere«t, secured by .
deedo' trust on the premises, or all cafch at the
option of the purthaser.
Conveyances at the cost of the pnrchaser.
my.23 d J. C. McttTTIRE Sc. CO.. Aucte.

|^?Y J. C. McGFIRE A CO., Auctioneers., i

P'R/MPTfRY SALE OF SUPERIOR GOLD
WATCH Eh FiNB JEWELRY, TWO FIN*
PLA i EI> GLASS O A^KS COCNi*R. Ac.
.On WEDNESDAY EVENING, M<ify 25. and con¬
tinue each evening thereafter, until the whole are
disposed of. at7,S o'clock, at the Auction Rooms, we
snail sell, to the highest bidder, on aeoount of *
«eaier a clining .

Six superior Gold Bunting Case Watches,
Gold Vest, Fob, and Guard Chains of various pat

terns, v

Fine setts of Jewelry in boxes.
Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Bre^stpiaa, Sleeve But¬

tons. Studs. Ac.,Ac
ALSO.

4 Cases Surgical Instruments.
Parties in of jewelry ftro iu< ite^ lotkr gale^

as the quality of the goods nmy be relied on.
Terms cash.
my,18-d J. 0. MoGUIRl A OO..Auote.

JJY WM. L WALL A CO., Auctioneers,
GRFAT 8ALBOF CARRlAGBs AND HARNESS-

AT AUCTION.
On THCRhDAY MORN ING, May 16,commeaeinr

at in o'clock, we will sell, at the Carriage Reposi-
to-j r'
near
stock (
6f> Nev

Coaches, tor one and two Hor» ea, part very faa,
20 Tf p and No Top Buggies and Trotting Watoas
Several fine Bretts, Phaetons, and Pnyticiaa's

Ph&etora,
1 Second Uai>4 French Coupe,
1 English Dog W agon.
Several Barouch and Buggy Poles,
40 Setts first class Doeble and Stagle Harness, Sil¬

ver and Japan moanting, part of which ia very
one.

T'^gether with other Carriages not enumerated.
The above stock embrace* the largest acd ftneat

ass<irtna.ent of Carriages and Harness ever offered
at auct'on ia tbiscity.and is disposed of on. account
..f Mr. Vounj n tltinc from buSIOeSS, S:,d we e«-
prcii,liy cail the attention of purchasers to thle
sale as the stock will be peremptorily sold
The Repository is f >r rent and it is one of the

best stands in the city for any kind of busineaa.
Enquire on the premises.
Terms cash.

_
my 13 WM. L. WALL A CO., Aucts.
ALE OF CONDEMNED CLOTHING. CAMP

^.v^0 «AKRIfe0K EQUIPAGE, TENT GUI-
T^Ub, &c.

( hut Quartermaster's OJlce. Dtpot Washington )
Will H u

D c . M*v MM. \will be sold at public aaction. at Government.
Warehouse, No. 6 17th street, between H and I
S-uV-lfi^*b*tn^l Cit> > 9- at 12 o'clock M.,1HLK8DAY. May 26,1864. under the supervision
}-f Capt. D. G. Thomas. M. S K.. L'. 8. A., a large
lot of stores condemned as unfit for public ser¬
vice. vii:
Infantry and Cavalry Coats and Trowsers. Shirts

Drawer*, Stocking*, felt Hats, Caps. Trumpeta*
Bugles. Flags. Drum". Tents, Tent Poles, Meaa
Paus. Camp Hetties. Spades, Shovels, Rnapsacka.
Haversacks. Bed Sacks. Ac., Ac., Ac.

A.lso, about sixty (60) tons of Tent Cuttings.
Terms raali. in G-'vernment funds.
Succesxfiil bidders will be required to remor#

the stores within five (6) days from date of sale
, JW .

D. H. RUCKER.
Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
my 12-td Depot of Washington. D. G

WALI OF CONDEMNED STOCK.
WlB DirlRTMIMT, Ct.TiI.1T BfRIir, J

Qffirr <rf Chief OuaittTma>tf, J
. « ,.

Wa*At«fto»i. D. C., May l« I8ft4 S
Will be sold at Public Auction to the highest

bidder, at Giesforo Depot, on THURSDAY, the
26th instant, be^innin^ at10 o?clock a m. from
one hundred and fifty (15-- ) so two hundred (200/
uor^eb.
These horse* have been condemned as unfit for

the cavalry service of the Amy. For road and
farm purposes many good bargains may be had.
Horses sold singly.
Terms cat-h, in U. 8. currency

JAMES A ERIN,
my.l7-td Lt.Col.AC Q M., Cav. Bureau

AUCTION SALE Of STOLEN AND OTHER
PROPERTY,

Which has remained in The custody of the Metro¬
politan Police for the District -f Columbia for a
period of more than s x months.
A Sale at Publie Auction, to the highest bidder,

for casu.of Property taien by the Metropolitoa
Police, consisting of Jewelry, Clothing. G in* Pia-
tols, Swords, Knives, Trunks. 8ttchel«, Saddlery,
B ioth hlM.es, Musical Instrument#; Win-s Liquors,
A c . wil* t«»ke place at the ^rop-rfy R -omi of the
Police Department, No 4^3, TeDth atrtet west, on
MuMiAY. thi* 3 >th day of May. 1&>4, at 10 o'clock,
a m
This sale, authorix^d by AH of Congress, of July

16, IS 2 will be continued from day to day until toe
articief* rf nia'ning in the ruitodj of the Pr p- rty

mi-re than month*, afldeeicnated in a cat-
al gue preiar<-d, (and which may be Been at hlg
ofifire. > shall be s-ld-
Term? ta»h. in current fand;
A 1 pi-rsons who hav* lost Money and Property hy

theft or otherwise which may be embraced In the
catalogue aie hereby notiflei to call »nd identify
the a»w prior to tiie day if sale or they will loae
»il claim tiereto,
A catah gue of articles to be sold can be examined

at tiie Property Rooiuabo'e referred to
. GEOltGE R. HEKRI' K.

my.?.* 6t Property OlerE.

|^Y J <3 M0CUIRE A 0<T, Auctioneera.

BRICK HOUSE AND LOT AND_VACANT LOT
O" K SrRIKT NOBTB-BETWJBN Jl«-
SE^ AVENUE AND FIR8T STREET WEST.
On THURi>l AY AFTBKNOUN, May 26. at «o'elk.

on th. pre mis*, we shall seil. part of L-»: N<, 6. ia
Square No 059 fr. nting about 17 feet oa north E
street b'-twnen New Jersey avenue end First st.
w, .t and mnuing beck 161 feotll inche*. i-oproved
by a eell ball' two atorj and attic Briok Dwelling
Hou*e containing .even rooms. With a pump of
excellent water in the yard

Ali-o adjoining on the east m Vacant Lot aboat

*Terms:One third in Ca»h,the remainder ia si a ao4 ,

twelve nioetfcs, with interest secured by e <toed of .

trust oa the premlaea. . .
^ .

Cnm jsanas end stamps at cr-st of purchaser.
ki>.wu 4> C. »«., Aucte,


